[The bedside handover: the experience of the heart and vascular surgery of Trento hospital].
. The bedside handover: the experience of the heart and vascular surgery of Trento hospital. The bedside handover (BH) increases the patients and nurses' satisfaction. To describe the implementation of the BH in two wards of a large hospital in Trento. The BH was initially implemented in the morning shift, and then extended to the other shifts. Patients' satisfaction was measured by interviewing 13 patients after one and 6 months; nurses satisfaction and opinions were collected with focus groups. The BHs were monitored by the head nurse and in a sample of BHs the contents and nurses behaviors were observed. The patients appreciated the BH and feel more involved in their care; the nurses did not report major problems in introducing the BH, however, some aspects need improvement such as nurses' introduction to the patient and the identification of potential patients problems. Nurses' skill in organizing the information increased. The duration of the handover time did not increase, however, the two teams need to overlap for 30 minutes. BH can be implemented if an organizational support is guaranteed.